
Dooryard trees will generally require some spraying to produce
satisfactory fruits. In southern Florida, the Caribbean fruit fly has
become a serious pest of the peach, and no practical control is now
available. In central and northern Florida, where native plums are
common, sprays for curculio are required. While peach scale is common
throughout the state, most common diseases are scab and brown rot.

To control curculio and stink bugs in dooryard trees, use a mixture of
Malathion plus Sevin or Methoxychlor. To make these sprays, mix 4
tablespoons of 25% Malathion wettable powder or 2 teaspoons of 57%
Malathion liquid concentrate per gallon. Then add 3 tablespoons of 50%
Methoxychlor wettable powder or 2 tablespoons of 50% Sevin wettable
powder. For disease control, add 5 tablespoons of wettable sulfur (80%)
or 2 tablespoons of 50% Captan wettable powder or 1 tablespoon of
Benlate wettable powder per gallon. Do not apply Malathion within 7
days or Sevin within 1 day or Methoxychlor within 21 days of harvest.

Apply a Petal-Fall spray (using one of the combination sprays dis-

cussed above) after all petals are off and before fruits are showing. Follow
with 3 additional sprayings at 7 to 10 day intervals. Apply a spray con-
taining Malathion plus Sevin plus Captan or Benlate 2 weeks before
harvest and 1 week before harvest. For southern Florida, see notes under
curculio and Caribbean fruit fly. The summer sprays for rust may be
needed if defoliation occurs before October, but isolated trees usually can
be kept in good condition by proper culture and fertilization.

Insects

White peach scale can cause much tree damage if allowed to become
established. Check carefully and spray infected orchards with 3% oil
twice in the dormant season. Dormant sprays may not be necessary if in-
secticides are properly timed during the spring and summer. In problem
orchards, diazinon, ethion, or other materials, applied as recommended
on the label for scale, should be used at times of major crawler activity.
This is generally mid-April, mid-June and late August. Best timing is
regularly announced by Extension personnel, as it varies somewhat by

seasons (Fig. 4).
Curculio appears not to be a problem at present in southern Florida,

but is the most serious pest of peaches in central and northern Florida
where wild plums are common. At Gainesville, major egg-laying periods
on fruit have ranged between March 8 and April 10. Egg-laying activity
appears to be timed with the shucksplit (usually 15 to 20 days after full
bloom) stage in wild plums. Sprays applied during the middle to end of
March are generally effective but should be modified with seasonal dif-
ferences. Egg-laying is prolonged through the month of March if cool
weather persists, and an additional spray may be needed.
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